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Mr,Takashi lshizaki

Director,Commerce and COnsumerAttairs Policy Divislon
Commodly Derlvatives Market supervisory Ottice,
Ministry of Economy,Trade and industry

Mr.Keishi Tokuda
Director,Commodity Trade Division,Food industry Attairs Bureau
Ministry of Agricutture,Forestry and Fisheries

cci MRKazumichi Okachi
Chairman,」 apan Conlrnodity Futures industry Association

Markets
Futures industry Association Japan is an ippan Shadan Hohjin duly organized
under the Law of Japan口 Please refer tO the atached Corporate Brochure口

We

hereby subnlit our ietter requesting clarification of the regulatory interpretation of

the ordinance covering segregation of the Customer Funds applying t。
Commodity Futures CommissiOn Merchants{Commodity FCM)related to their
customers'futures and OptiOns transactions on Foreign Regulated Cornrnodity
Exchange Markets{FRCEM)inCluding but not!irnited to the exchange rnarkets in

USA. Through subrnission of this ietteL we would l:ke to invite your good

understanding and agreement tO treat Deposited Customers' Assets with
Foreign Regulated FCMs as Recognized Customers' Segregated Funds under
Japanese regulatory requirements"with the provision that it be deterrnined that
the customers'prOtection policies and regulations under the foreign regulatOry

authorities such as us commodity Futures Trading COmmissiOn{CFTC)are
comparable to the ones in Japan.

Background
Cornrnodity Exchange Markets provide dynarnic econornic functions inctuding fair
mark price discovery and risk rnanagementthrough highly liquid and transparent rnarket
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environmenti The Cleattng hOuses(CCPS)attached to, Or Othewise available tO,
exchanges are also acknOwiedged as being vital institutions for counterparty financial

risk managements for rnarket participants, including thOse who participate with the

underiining cash markets, Further, cornmodity futures and OptiOns contracts are
considered as an essential investrnent asset class for diversified investment pottfOlios
both for highly sOphisticated professiOnalinvestors including investrnent funds and other

managed trusts as we‖

for retail investOrs,

While we have seen remarkable gro、 耐h in Commodky Trading by FRCEM,the
development of our markets in」 apan have been rather stagnant,in spite ofthe factthat
we are a nation recognized as a worid leading consurner Of primary cornrnodities
influencing the global economy.To rnaintain an active and liquid Japanese COrnmodity

Exchange Market comparable to the FRCEM has been, and wili be, even more
irnportant to smooth the flow and distribution of the physical cornmodities in the Asian

Tirne zone,

Globalization of the trading interests on corrlrnodity markets has been

accelerated by the rapid deve10pment of infOrrnation TechnO10gies.As a result,world
markets econonlic functions are being consolidated in the areas of the price discOvery
process and price correlationt
Underthe circumstances indicated abOve,diversification of the trading portfOlios and
interests on cornrnodity markets including arbitrage transactions between foreign and
domestic markets can be cOnsidered as nationalinterests for our cOrnrnodities industry=
However,as a result Ofthe existing uncertainties in the interpretation of the regulations,

there is diificulty in accepting such customers' transactions On fOreign corYlrnOdity
markets,including important arbitrage transactiOns against our」 apanese ruarkets.

The Problems
We understand that under the Laws of」 apan, custorners'assets deposited with the

CommodRy FCMs as cOmmodRy futures and options margin rnoney for their
transactions must be segregated and separately maintained from the assets and
property of the Corni■ odity FCMsi For domestic Futures Exchange TransactiOns,
deposRs segregated atthe domestic Cleattng House(」

CCH)meetthis requirement,For
Foreign Cornrnodity Futures and optiOn Transactions, customers'rnargin money and

other assets deposited wvith the Comrnodity FCMs must be segregated in a Trust
Account and separately maintained frOrn the assets and property of the Cornr■
FCい Лsi

odity

however, the amounts depOsited at Foreign Ctearing Houses where the

customer's transactiOns are cleared,meets this requirement for segregationi
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Japan
The problem is that」 apanese Conlmodity FCMs, including Japanese subsidiaries of
Foreign Maior Financial institutions acting as Global FCMs,9enerally are not acting as

direct clearing members Of the Foreign clearing Housesi The customers'transactions
originated frorn」 apan are being executed and cleared through an Omnibus Account or

introducing Broker relatiOnships with Foreign Regulated FCMs, Japanese FCMs are
unable to transrnit and deposit the funds directly with foreign Clearing HOuses.However,

the funds are required tO be depOsited with fOreign regulated FCMs as

Regulated

Segregated Customer Funds"・
Currently, such margin mOney and Other assets at the possession of Foreign FC)Alls

rnight not be cOnsidered and treated as Segregated CustOmers' Assets under an
interpretation of appreciable Laws and Regulations.As a result,custOmers'funds are
essentia‖ y required to be segregated and maintained domestica‖ y in Japan in a Trust

Account,and」 apanese Cornr■ odity FC)hlls are required tO use their own funds to rneet
with the margin required fOr the custOmers' trade interests by Foreign FCMsi This

results in a duplication Of the amount Of segregated funds at the burden Of the
Cornrnodity FC)A/1si VVe believe,this situation is one Of detrimentalfactOrs to the success

and viability our cornrnodity marketsi Furthett it is inconsistent with the practices of
global rnarkets wherein the fOreign broker has an omniゅ us aCcount vvith」
apanese FCru・

in general,the foreign broker having an omnibus account with a」

apanese FCM,the

amount equal to the Tbtal Equity of the account has been treated as segregated
customers'funds by fOreign regulatOrs. For example, under Us rules, the customers'
funds in the possession offOreign brOkers have been recognized as Secured Funds and are

treated as Segregated Funds under foreign juttsdicHont The cFTC does,however,require
the US FC)M to receive from the fOreign brokerthe written acknOwiedgementthat the funds
are belonging to the customer,not the brokeri

Negative influence caused by the interpretation
Although the importance of growing custOmers'interests on cross― bOrder transaction is
we‖ recognized, 」apanese cornrnodity exchange markets rnay be isOlated fronl the
global markets・ As result, this not Only result in a decline in market liquidity but alsO
fa‖ ure

to maintain the price discOvery function inherent in international arbitrage

transactions between one rllarket and others,Further,Japanese Conllnodity FCMs are
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discouraged from accepting such customers' orders as

it rnay cause a substantial
amount of additiOnal financial requirements to meet with customer's trading interests
resulting in a dec‖ ne custOrYler sepvice capability,

We highly appreciated yOur consideration On this most irnportant rnatteL Vve w‖

l be

pleased to rneet and discuss this issue with you further at yOu convenience,

〃繊 海 み ―

Notes: This ietter has been prepared by Futures industry Association

」apan as a
transiated version into English Of the attached original letter written in
」apanese
language as addressed to RAinistry of Economy, Trade and industry and Ministry of
Agriculture,Forestry and Fisheriesi
Any contradictiOns with the oHginalletter wili be subiect tO interpretatiOn of the oHginal
letter written in」

apanese,
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